Catalog for May 20 Fundraiser
(as of 5/7/22)

Gatherings –Game Nights, meal and other fun
times with friends!
Item
#

Description

G-1

Pinochle Game Night. Come have some
fun playing a few games of 5 handed
Pinochle with Megan Griffin at her house.
Attendees should have some experience
playing Pinochle, but cheat sheets
(reminder sheets) will be available! Date
TBD.
Wingspan Game Night. Four people can
join Megan Griffin at her house to play the
award-winning board game, Wingspan.
Date TBD. No experience needed to play
the game.
Dinner and Book Chat. Join Debbi and
Bob for a Caribbean-themed dinner to
accompany a book discussion of the
historical fiction novel, Island Queen,
based on a real-life story of a black
woman who bought her freedom from
slavery and ran a powerful Caribbean
enterprise (book is included with each
sign-up)
Jewelry Party! Dennis Sejut and Paula
Sejut-Dvorak will host a jewelry party at
church during the summer. Light
refreshments will be served and you will
go home with several items from Janice’s
AMAZING jewelry collection
Horrible UU Party! Bonnie WaymanDodd will host a fun evening of playing
Cards Against Humanity.
Opa! Greek Barbecue Enjoy a delicious
outdoor Greek barbecue at Steve and
Athena’s house in Western Springs this

G-2

G-3

G-4

G-5

G-6

Number Cost per sign-up
of
spaces
4
$20.00

Donor

4

$20.00

Megan Griffin

8

$45.00

Bob and Debbi
Daniel-Wayman

20

$25.00

Dennis Sejut and
Paula Sejut
Dvorak

10

$25.00

Bonnie WaymanDodd

12

$50.00

Steve and Athena
Trout

Megan Griffin

G-7

G-8

G-9

G-10

G-11

G-12

G-13

summer featuring appetizers, wine, lamb,
salad, and dessert.
Pool and Salsa Party Adults and kids are
welcome to play, swim, eat, drink and be
merry at Bonnie Wayman-Dodd’s house.
Dinner under the Stars. Dinner on Linda
Rio's lakeside covered patio in Lisle. Linda
will provide dinner including vegetarian
and gluten-free options. We will have a
pre-dinner trail walk around Green Trails
which runs through Linda's backyard, and
a post-dinner bonfire with smores. We
will pick a Saturday evening in June or July
that works for everyone.
Vegetarian Brazilian Feiajoada Dinner.
Come and eat like a Brazilian peasant!
Gary and Kathy will create a delicious
feiajoada vegetarian Brazilian experience
Murder Mystery Party! Enjoy an evening
of snacks, drinks and whodunit at the
Lloyd-Williams’ residence in Brookfield.
Attendees should plan to dress according
to their assigned character’s role and have
fun sleuthing out the perp! Date TBD.
Game Night. Enjoy a night of pizza, board
games, drinks and fun at the
Lloyd/Williams’ residence in Brookfield.
Date TBD.
“ABC” Party (Appetizers, Bourbon, and
Cigars!). Darren Howard and his son,
Mason, will treat you to tasty
appetizers, 5 palette pleasing varieties
of mid-range bourbons accompanied by
descriptive bourbon lessons from
Mason, a Bourbon Steward in training,
and the chance to learn about and
enjoy a variety of cigar types. Drinking
and smoking are optional. All smoking
will occur outdoors. Maximum 4
participants per event. If more than 4
sign up, two dates will be offered
Winter Warm Up! Join Susan and Jeff
Hebble for an evening of fellowship and
warm soup or chili, fresh baked breads,
and other goodies as we take in the
holiday view from their new Western

12

$25.00

Bonnie WaymanDodd

10

$20.00

Linda Rio

6

$40.00

Gary and Kathy
Noll

8

$30.00

Dave Lloyd and
Suzanne Williams

10

$30.00

Dave Lloyd and
Suzanne Williams

4

$40.00

Darren Howard

12

$25.00

Susan and Jeff
Hebble

G-14

G-15

G-16

Springs Condo. Tentative date: Friday,
December 9.
French Country Breakfast Buffet. Party
guests will be treated to a wide spread of
mouthwatering French breakfast morsels
including quiche, gourmet tartine, and
savory French meats and cheeses. Vegan
options available!
Bistro Italiano! Enjoy some special Italian
wines and authentic Northern and
Southern Italian cuisine and select Italian
show tunes, pop and operatics! Sign ups
should let Darren and Megan know if
vegan options are needed.
Holiday Carol Party. Join the Teppemas
for a fun and festive caroling party.
Drinks, snacks and good cheer provided.
Tentative date: December 10, 2022.

6

$35.00

Darren Howard
and Megan
Griffin

6

$35.00

Darren Howard
and Megan
Griffin

16

$25.00

Sara Teppema

Services
Item# Description

Starting bid

S-1

$25.00

S-2

S-3

S-4

S-5

Cat sitting - Pat Gwozdz will tend your cat
(or cats!) for one week. Must be located
within 5 miles of Western Springs
Resume writing – If you are changing jobs
or just starting out, Julia Beckman can help
you create a resume that shows your
strengths and accomplishments
UU Roundtrip “taxi” service to ORD or
MDW – Mike Pabian will deliver you safely
to the airport and pick you up and get you
home. Top 2 bidders get the service!
Knitting lessons. Learn to knit or get
advice and help from an expert! Nancy
Weill is offering 3 people three one hour
knitting lessons. These can be for
beginners or for those with experience
Goodies X 6! For six months (you choose
which months), Susan Hebble will provide
home-baked goodies, like blueberry
muffins, chocolate mocha cake, lemon
drop cookies, or cherry coffee cake. Let
Susan know of dietary restrictions. Dates
and delivery to be arranged between
Susan and the highest bidder.

$70.00

Actual
Value
$140.00

Donor

$100.00

Julia Beckman

$80.00plus Mike Pabian

$60.00/person
(includes 3
sessions)

$60.00

Pat Gwozdz

Nancy Weill

Priceless

Susan Hebble

S-6

Happytails Dog Training. Winning bidder
can opt for either 1 hour of private inhome dog training or 1 month of dog
obedience/enrichment class

$80.00

Happytailsdogfun
@gmail.com

Tickets for Events
Item #

Description

T-1

2 Chicago Fire Soccer Tickets. Cheer on our
hometown soccer team on Saturday, July 16 at 7
pm. Seats are in Club Section 211 at Soldier Field
2 tickets at American Players Theatre in Spring
Green, Wisconsin. Winning bidder can choose
which 2022 show they’d like to catch!
2 White Sox tickets! Cheer on the Sox as they
play the Texas Rangers on Saturday June 11 at
1:00 pm. Seats are in Section 158 (left field,
overlooking the Sox bullpen), Row 9, Seats 17 and
18.

T-2

T-3

Starting
bid

Actual
Value
$150.00

Donor

$150.00

Dave Lloyd
and Suzanne
Williams
Jim Danbury

$100.00

David May

Items
Item #

Description

M-1

3 month audio book gift membership to 30.00
Libro.FM. Winner gets 1 free audio
book each month for three months.
Winning bidder should send email
address to Debbi at Fairisleshop.com to
claim the prize!
$40.00 Digital Gift Certificate for Fair
$30.00
Isle Books (use online at
bookshop.org/shop/uchbookfair) –valid
at the online bookshop offering over 7
million titles. In addition to your auction
donation, 30% of cover price will go to
the church!
Four Decorative Herb Boxes – Fresh
$15.00
basil, chives and parsley are already
planted and growing in this decorative
wooden box. Four top bidders will each
receive a box!
Red Handwoven Scarf –This beautiful
scarf is made from tencel and bamboo

M-2

M-3

M-4

Starting bid

Value of
item
$45.00

Donor

$40.00

Debbi DanielWayman

$30.00

Dennis Sejut

$100.00

Nancy Weill

Debbi DanielWayman

M-5

M-6

M-7

M-8

Handwoven narrow twill scarf – This
scarf is made of 100% tencel, a soft,
drapey, eco-friendly fiber.
Double weave handwoven blue scarf –
Scarf is made of 100% tencel with multi
colors of blue. Double weave means
that the front and back are different!
Treevas Goods Co. Cactus Wallet(s)
35.00
Treevas Goods Co.’s wallets are locally
handcrafted by UCH’s own Lucas
Barnes! They are made with a
sustainable, plant-based leather
alternative. They have a straightforward,
minimalist design featuring a main
pocket that holds 8-10 cards and a
quick-access pocket that holds 2,
comfortably. There is also an optional
money clip that can be added to the
back. These are going for $35.00 each,
for the first three buyers. The winning
buyer can pick out something at
www.tgc.earth, then email Lucas at
lucas@tgc.earth.
Two Commissioned Paintings! Peter
$300.00
Krouwer is offering two painting
commissions. He will paint whatever
the winning bidders wanted. It could be
a portrait, a favorite scene, a pet, or
whatever you want! You supply a photo
of what you want painted. Starting bid
for each commission is $300. Top 2
bidders win!

$50.00

Nancy Weill

$300.00

Nancy Weill

Lucas Barnes

priceless

Peter Krouwer

